
TOURIST?

By F. A. Lackner

On March 10, 1963, Dr. David Llvingstone Btarted whlrllng ln his grave ln

Westminster Abbey. One can only hope that hls speed of rotatLon wlll soon

become merely sub-sonic and that he w111 some day agaln be allowed to rest

i.n peace.

As reported by the Assoeiated Press from Zomba, NyasaLand, on that day,

Government Mlnlster Harry, Chlpembere told the tlyasaland Parllament - t'I do

not recognlze hlm (Ltvlngstone) as an explorer. He was no more an expLorer

than I was when I went to Britaln. The state of Malawl (the natlve name

for ltyasal-and) was known long before these European AfrLcan tourlste came.rt

And lf Livingstone ls thus reduced to the status of a tourist, what about

Henry Stanley? Is one to categorize hLm wlth the rangers at Yellowetone

Park who return lost chlldren to the managerrs offlce at the notel?

Yet there is some Justice in the remark of the African minister. Lt ls a

viewpolnt to whlch Steffansson could agree wlt,hout rnuch difficulty. How

ls one to defLne exploration? Obviously these two men take the posltlon

that lf the feet of man have ever trod a partlcular pl.ece of land before,

subseguent vlsitors may be traverslng Land whlch Ls unknown to them, but they

are merely visltors, or tourLsts, not explorers, or at least not dlscoverers,

Steffansson is of the oplnl-on that man orLglnated more or less l-ndependently

on all contlnents, or that very early men traveled fron one continent to

another, so no subsequent traveler to those continents can clalm t,o have

dlscovered them. There were Indians on thls continent when Columbus got herel
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there were aboriglnes in Australla when CapEaln Cook rrdlscoveredil that

continent, there were black men by the thousand in Afrlca long before Vasco

de Gama and the other Portuguese extended knowledge of that land.

ObviousLn lf a man who travels to, flnds out aboutr dnd returns from a

Land foreign to hLs own, a land about whlch nothing ls known to the

civlllzatlon of whlch that man ls a part, he ls to aLl lntents and purposes

a dLscover. Subseguent voyagers to that land who extend the knowl.edge

about it can be consldered expLorers. At least they are so consldered by

thelr fe1low-men, measers Chlpembere and Steffansson to t.he contrary

notwithstandLng.

ExpLoration - the discovery of new lands, the climbing of mountain peaks

never before scaled by man, the achievement of gettlng farther north than

man ever has before, the mappLng of hitherto unknown terrltory, the locatlon

of the sources of lmportant rlvers - has always had a fascination for men.

Not for all men, of course, but ln every generation there have been men

who could noE resist the temptatLon to flnd out what lles beyond the next

turn ln the road or on the other side of the next cape. To attemPt an

explanatlon of thls fascl-nat,ion Ls utterLy futlle, for the reasons glven by

an expLorer to a stay-at-home are meanlngless and silly. But to the explorer

it ls the question and not the ansvrer that is stlly. One wonders, however,

whether Seott may not have had some doubts about this whole matter of pol.ar

exploratlon when he got to the South Pole only a few short days after Amundsen,

found the evldence of a previous camper and turned back to dle, wlth the three

men of his partp when only eleven rnlles from safety. At least lt would seern
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so from the remarks in hls dlary - "The Pole.....Great Godl this ls an

awful" place and terrlble enough for us to have labored to lt wlthout the

reward of priority.rr

?he hlstory of exploration Ls not a story always of vast expedltlons, huge

governmental subsidles and the marshaLltng of aLL the resources of a natlon.

If the exploratlons of today are a matter of natlonal purpose, the explor-

ations of years past were in many cases carried on for purposes of personal

gain, or the gratlficatlbn of personal aims. The first explorers naturally

had the flrst and best opportunlties for personaL gain - to explol-t as well-

as explore. In fact, in many cases the line between exploration and plracy

was hard to deflne and not always strlctly obeerved.

Nor were the pLaces explored always far away and hard to reaeh. Many

lnvolved only the search for a better farm. Or the exhaustlon of grass

l-ands necessitated movlng the fLocks of animals. But even when exptoratlon

was avovredly the object, the preparatlons $rere often rather caeual. Alan

Moorhead, ln rrThe Blue Ni1e" remarks upon this by saying - "NothLng Ls more

Lntriguing in African exploration in the nineteenth century than the

casualness with which it was often undertaken. A group of frlends would

meet and dlscuss a trip abroad. Shall lt be Vienna, Naples or the Canary

Islands? Or posslbly Afrlca? Yes, of course, Africa. They know nothlng

about Afrlca, no shipplng lines exist, no one can tell them anythlng very

definite about the cl.imate, the kinds of medicines requLred on the journeyt

the Local languages, the food, the money or the inhabitants; and maPs are

unobtalnable.... The gunsmith in the Strand suppLies thern htifh flrearmst
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the banker gives Ehem a draft on Cairo, the hatter furnlshes eun-helmets

wlth flaps at the back, and off they go as lightheartedly as lf they were

settlng off for the south of France to avold the Engllsh wlnter.r'

Exploration for the sake of exploratlon ltself - to ftll ln the whlte sPaces

on the map - as dlstlnguished from the largely sclentifLc al.ms of modern

Antarctic expedltions and dlstinguished from colonlzation where the

exploring ls pureLy incidental, seemed to reach a cycllcal peak ln the

mlddle and latter half of the nineteenth century. It was ln thls perlod

that the centuries-ol.d search for the Northwest Passage turned into a

frenzLed race to reach the North PoLe and to explore and map the whole

Arctic area. It was also in thls perlod that the great drive to ttopen uprt

Africa occurred.

The obJectives in these thro areaa of exploratlon were entirely different.

Once the Arctic affalr became a race to the Pole, the idea of exploratlon

became strictl-y secondary. The whole Ldea was to be first to the Pole -

Just to get there and back. The wl-nner, of courser etas Peary, and on hls

flnal and successful trip he was 1n such a hurry and made such a fast dash

that he had time for no explorlng - nothing but running, The climate of

course l-s not conduclve to Just staying and camping and observing the

l-andscape. It was far dlfferent ln Africa, where the explorers sueh as

Livingstone, Stanley, du Chaillue Speke, Burton, and many others remalned

llterally for years and spent months Just maklng flnal preparatLons and

accustomlng themselves to the clLmate and trylng to Learn a few of the

natlve dLalects. Where the Arctlc demanded hardy men, strong and wlth

tremendous endurance, comparatively frail men ll-ke Speker or even sickLy men

like Livlngstone could stay ln Africa for years'
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These two cases - Afrlca and the Arctic - eould also serve to illustrate

the difference ln the kinds of preparations that were rade. A voyager to the

Arctic of course had to take practlcally everythlng wlLh him - and hope he

had enough to Last hlm for the time he lntended to stay plus at leaet a year

more should he get caught ln the lce. About the only thlng not eustomarlly

brought from home was dogs - these were normally acqulred in Greenland on

the way north. In Afrlca, on the other hand, very Llttle except clothing

was brought from home and everythi; was bought loca!.ly.

When Lieutenan! A. W. Greeley took the Lady Franklin Bay expedltlon to the

Arctlc ln 1881" he went as the leader of an official Unlted States Government

expedition. Those of us today who are accustomed to the lavish preparations

of modern governmental expedltlons might resd wlth interest hls comment on

the preparatlons he made. He sald - "The detailed requlsitlons for food,

clothing and other suppLies were prepared in seventy-two hourg, and under

stress of knowledge that the question of sending the expeditlon depended

very largeLy upon the character and quantity of supplles asked for." CertaLnly

a polite way of describing the penuriousness of the government. Also, perhaps

a rather short tlme to declde what would be required to maintaLn the exLstence

of tr.rentl-three men for a perLod of at Least one year - whlch turned out to be

three years.

Supplies for thls expedition tncluded not only food and clothing, but also

over a hundred tons of coa1, dogs, much sclentlfic equlpment and a wooden

house slxty feet by seventeen feet, plus small boats and sLedges.
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Though the preparatlons made by Greeley nere somewhat hurrled, they were

adeguate for the Length of stay that etas contempLated. OnLy because they

were not relleved Ln time and had to stay two extra years were they hard-

pressed at the end. The survLvors, seven men out of the orlgLnal thtenty-

three, srere eatlng the last bit of thelr sleeping bags and shoes when they

were rescued.

Compared to Greeley and the other men who went to the Arctlcr the Afrlcan

explorers had a fleld-day. The climate ltself, though unhealthy, dLd not

constltute the hazard of the Arctic, and clothing lras a matter of modesty

rather than necesslty. Food also was not usually a problem, excePt as

they wanted to supplement an adequate dlet wtth the delicacies of home'

or except as an occaslonal absence of game rnlght cauge a temporary shortage.

liany of them dld, ln fact, exlst entireLy on the bounties of the land.

Livlngstone, for Lnstance, was never one to be burdened by large quantltles

of supplles. The big problem in Afrlca would appear to have been one of

medlca} suppLles. The universal good heaLth enJoyed by Arctlc explorerst

except when they suffered from starvatLon or frosE-bite, was qulte rare Ln

Afrlca. Feverg of all. sorts were rife, the tse-tse fly was ever to be

feared, malarla was a common state of affairs. So a well-stocked medlclne

chest was perhaps the most important ltem of preparatLon. The exhaustLon

of his medl.cal eupplles and the fact that many years of exposure to the

debllitatlng clirnate and rryrlad fevers had flnally weakened hlm was

responslble for tivlngstoners flnal illness and death - not the more

lmmedlate hazards of frost-bite or starvatlon' Speke and Burton, for

instance, ln thelr trlp of 1857, found that lltters to carry them during

their frequent perlods of illness, vtere among their most valuable assets.
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In his volume I'How I Found Livingstone", Stanley devotes m€lny pages to his

preparatlons for thls trlp. But the preparatl.ons lncluded prlmarlly barter

materlaL. SLnce money of course was of no value ln central Afrlca he had to

equip hlmself wlth some means of purchasing the food and other suppLles he

would need along the road. So he describes at great length the exact value

of goods taken for each member of hls party. Thls apparently worked out to

about forty yards of cloth per day for hls party or roughLy one hundred men.

So he purchased elght thousand yards of American cotton sheeting, four

thousand yards of a material called Kanlki and twenty-flve hundred yarde of

mlscellaneous colored cl.oth. AlL of this was for one year, so his proJected

tvro year trip would require double these quantlties' or roughly thlrty

thousand yards of cloth - and all to be carrled across Africa on the heads

of men. But some of the tribes with whom he would be deallng preferred

beads to cloth, and the choice of beads was a matter of no smalL lmportance,

for some trlbes preferred whlte beads, or black or brown or yellowr green

or white, So he carrLed eleven different varietles of beads L twenty-two

sacks of them. Things are never slmple in the worLd of the explorer, however,

so the currency question for Stanley vtas not qulte that easily resolved. He

also carried three-hundred and fifty pounds of brass wlre. Brass wlre was a

standard item of currency, carried by all Afrlcan explorers. The mlnd boggles

at the quantltles of lt, and one wonders lf the famed "jungle telegraph"

was perhaps a telephone system. But alL of this only solved his money

problems. He also had some provisions (entlrely for the whlte men of the

party) cooklng utensiLs, boats, rope, twine, tents, donkeys, saddles, bagglng'

canvas, Ear, needleS, tools, ammunitlon, guns, hatchetS, medicineS, beddlng

and presents for chlefs.
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The Sheikh Hassld of ZanzLbar and the Engl.lsh consul, a Captain Webb, must

by this time have felt llke the Local branch of Abercrombie and Fltch.

Apparently Stanley arrived at ZanzLbar for thls great expedltlon wlth only

the clothes on hls back and the flnanclal resources of James Gordon Bennett

behlnd hlm.

Parkinsons taw had lts origLnal beginnlngs ln the fteld of exploratLon. The

more things there are to be taken the bigger the shlp must be to catry them

and the more men necessary, which takes more supplies and more men to carry

them, ad lnfinltum. This is precisely why Peary took only flve men on hls

dash to the pole, why Scott had only a party of four to the South Pol.e, why

the total expedl.tion of Amundsen to the South Pole ntrmbered only seven, why

Hilary had only one man wlth him to the top of Everest. If lt le true' as

these expedltlons would appear to prove, that he travels faetest who travele

alone, vte can only judge that speed qtas not, expected in Africa.

One cannot easlLy categortze Dr. LivLngstone. Certalnly he was much more

than a tourlst. He was not primarlly an expl.orer, although he explored a

very substantlaL part of Africa. ALthough he rtas a medlcal doctor, at least

of a sort, that was not his onLy objectlve. He was also a mlsslonary of the

Church, of course, and thls was hls maJor lnterest. But whatever he was,

he was certainLy a remarkably casual traveler - casual, at Least, for an

Engllshman ln Afrlca in the nineteenth century. No where in hls books does

he give arrything but passing mettlon to supplles or preparatlons, and what

few references one flnds are primarlly relating to arrangements for the

welfare of hls wlfe and chlldren whl1e he is out rrln the bush". Llvlngstone

had the abllity, far beyond any of hLs contemporar{es, t,o lLve with the

natives, almost as a native, needlng nothlng that they dld not have. Thls
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ablllty, of course, enabled him to travel throughout the length and breadth

of central and southern Africa practlcalLy at will and !,tlthout the help of

the locaL outfitters. On his first trip to Afrlca, lastlng frorn 1840 to

1856, he took only what could be carried ln one ox-cart, whlch was soon

abandoned. And when Stanley uttered his famous words - rrDr. Llvlngstoner I

presume?tt, he was livlng ln a native hut entlrely wlthout beneflt of any

company except natlves, wlth no European supplles of any sort. It was hls

lack of the medlcines which the whlte man needs to survlve in equatorlal

Africa that made hLm such a weak and pltable speclmen when he was found.

Moving from the debilltatlng heat and unhealthy (for the white man) cllmate

of centraL Africa to the invigoratlng but often unfrlendly cllmate of the

Arctic one Ls lmpressed by the number of men who made Arctlc exploratlon a

lifetlme career. Llvingstone, and to a leeser extent Stanleyr ttt€ reaLl.y

the only men who can be said to have had a llfelong lntereet in the

exploratlon of Africa. Others may have Bpent long years there, or have

made more than one trlp, but most went but for a comparatively short time

or for a single specific and usually llmited obJectlve. Of course the

search for the headwaters of the Nile lnterested men from the days of the

early Greeks untl.l" its final dlscovery by Speke tn 1863. Uost men, however,

made one trlp, returned to England and proceeded to devote themselves to

books and lectures about that trip and to defend thelr partlcular theorlee.

In the Arctfc, though, men habitually made repeated trips. To a very large

extent thls was due to the fact that the hazards of Arctic travel precluded

long or extended trlps and the obJectlve had to be galned by shorter and more

frequent voyages.
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Conslder, for lnstance, two Norwegians. Reading of Roald Amundsen one ls

l-mpressed that he spent many years explorlng around ln the Arctlc, first

salled through the Northwest Passage and subsequentl"y the Northeast Paasage

north of Russia and Siberla, and findlng that he had been beaten to the

North Pole by Peary, turned south and was the first man to the South Pole.

frldtJof Nansen was of slmilar Eastes. Although he never reached elther Pole,

he made many fasclnating trips of Arctlc exploratlon, lncLudlng the flrst

crossing of Greenland. Nansen vras not primarlly Just an Arctic travelLer

and explorer but rather a zoologist and oceanographer, and later became a

dlplomat and government officlal. But from hls writings it ls easy to see

that whatever eLse he might be doing Arctlc exploratLon hras always a matter

of the keenest lnterest to him. IE is lnterestlng also to note that the

shlp which he bullt especially for his intended trip through the ice to the

North Pole was later used by Amundsen to carry his party to Antarctica.

One of the more fascinatlng Aretlc voyages was made by Nansen to prove hls

theory that the flow of ice across the Arctlc sea is from the north of Slberla,

across the Pole and down to the east coast of Greenland. Naneen maintained

that the faiLure of previous efforts to galn the Pole was due to this drlft

of lce toward the pole from the east and away from the poLe ln the west. So

alL attempts to go north from the northern coast of North Amerlca faced the

added dtfficulties of trylng to move north agalnst Lce flowing south. Had

Ehe polar explorers started from the Bering Straits or the coast of Slberia

near the New Siberia Islands they would have had a far greater chance of

success. Nansen intended to prove thls theoryr To prove it he proposed to

bulld a shlp that would withstand belng purposely frozen into the ice and
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then to sail north from the New Slberia Islands, allow hlmseLf to be frozen

in, and then Just sit and wait to be carrled across the Pole and down agaln

lnto the North Atlantlc between Spitzbergen and Greenland.

Naturally, a trlp Like this could not be camied off on an exact schedute.

Thus he must carry with him supplies and equipment for an lndeflnlte but

l.ong stay. Flrst he built hls shlp, the FRAM' and built lt for thle

purpose on1y. Its ealllng quatlties ln the ocean were secondary to lts

ability to withstand the pressure of the ice.

The constructlon of thls ship ls an example of the detalled preparatlons

required for a successful exploratlon. Only L2B feet long, she was 36 feet

broad, and drew 15 feet fully loaded with freeboard of only 3-L/2 feet'

She had over four feet of solid oak in the bow, her eides were sLlghtly

over two feet thlck, and she was a miserably wet shlp to sail, but

experienced no diffleulty whatsoever when frozen l-nto the ice.

This smalL ship carried thlrteen men on a trip planned to last a mlnimum

of two years. Food was plentlful and, ln fact, by the standards of Arctic

1lving, was even deliclous and appetLzLng. Nothlng was spared to make llfe

pleasant. This sras a sclentific expedltlon as well as an attemPt to reach

the pole and hundreds of instruments of alL klnds were carrled. There was

even a hand-powered electrLc generator to furnlsh exerclse for the crew

during the Long wlnter nlght. Judging by the thlngs Nansen and his men

made for themselves whlle frozen in the ice he also carrled a weLl-stocked

lumber yard, a machlne-shop and a stock of metals. Literally alL the comforts

of home were with them.
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So lt ls all the more amazl-ng that Nansen Left this cozy haven. Everything

was proceeding as planned. He was being earrled more or Less steadll.y north

and west, his theory was belng proven. But it :aeemed- that whlle his

theory was right he would mlss bhe Pole by a scant hundred mlles or so.

Never being one to put mere creature comforts too hlgh on hls scale of

values, Nansen decided to take one companion, two sledges and dogs to drag

them and make a dash for the pole. Hls plan was to make a run for the

pole, come back and meet the FMM and sall the rest of the way home again

ln comfort. From the casual way ln whlch he appeared to make preparatlons

for the proposed rendezvous one suspects that he never really expected thls

meetlng to come off. At any rate teave he dtd with one companlon and as

much {n the way of supplles as hls two sl.edges would carry. Agaln' hls

supplles were lntended for a planned trlp of about slxty dayss but with

the possibllity that lt might be quLte a blt longer.

A year and a half ln a shlp frozen into the lce was now followed by a year

and a half waLkLng across the Arctlc Sea. WhiLe Nansen and hls companl.on

walked across the Lce, bullt kayaks and salled across open water, hls FRAM

contlnued her planned voyage. Winter found Nansen on one of the smalLer

northern islands of the Franz Josef group, so here he built a cabln and

wlntered comfortabLy - comfortably, that ls, lf a hut not hlgh enough to

stand up ln, and sharing a somewhat bloody walrus skin wlth a smeLly

companion constltutes comfort.

Early the next summer, aLmost three years after leaving Norway he and hls

companion met an Bngl.ish hunting party and were safeLy returned to Norway.
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Strangely enough, the FRAM, after completing her voyage exactly as planned,

arrived Ln Norway Just one day later. And perhaps strangest of all, Nansen

stlll had with him an emergency ration he had taken wlth hin when he left the

FRAU. His experiences wouLd argue that ln circumsEances such as hls the

best preparatlon conslsts of a tremendous amount of resourcefulnees. Even

ln the frozen Arctlc he lived for a year wtth only what he could carry

on hls back or provLde for hlmself from the country through whtch he paseed.

This meant malnLy an ablllty to shoot bears and walruses, and to utlllze

every blt of those anlmals for clothlng, food or shelter.

Now, in the mlddle of the twentleth century exploration is not nearly eo

casual as Moorhead described lt to be ln Afrlca. Nor ls tt conducted by

indlviduals. loday, all the easy places havLng been reached and exptored,

sights are hlgher, and costs are as asEronomical as the obJectives. So

governments have taken over.

Only a few tlmes Ln history has any state had a natLonal pollcy of

exploration. Some nations have, of eourse, shared more ln the exploratlon

of the world than oLhers, but this has usually been because of lndlviduals

wlthln that natlon, and not because the staEe itself sponsored or encouraged

It as a matter of natlonaL objective. The anclent Phoenlcl.ans apparently

had such a pollcy, but even there lt would seem to have been more the reeult

of a natural deslre on the part of the people to seek trade

wherever posslble. Certainly the tremendous expanslon of the known world

by the Roman Emplre was accompllshed not because they wlshed to explore but

because they wished to rule everythlng they could see. And the more they

saw the more there was to ru1e, so lt was conquest that drove them. The
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Norsemen and Vlkings undoubtedLy had some natural deslre to explore -

certainly theLr descendants have been among the foremost expLorers of

modern days - but agaln it was as lndlviduals seeking to wrest a llvlng

from the sea or from some more hospltable land than thelr own. Probably

the cLosest to a poLlcy of government-lnspired exploration were the

Portuquese under Prlnce Henry. But thls was leee a rationally derlved

pollcy than the drlving force of one lndivldual, for before hie tlme the

Portuquese rdere not great explorersr and after hln the great era of

Portuquese discovery petered out.

But one cannot dlsmiss Prlnce Henry so ltghtly. He can very certalnly be

given great credlt for being the guidlng spi.rit of modern space exploratlon.

It was he who was the great beLiever ln orderly preparatlon - preparatLons

$rlth hlm rilent so far as to discover the prtnciples of nautlcal navigatlon

in order that hls ship captal.ns might know where they were and where they

were going. He even founded a school for navlgatton and the other facets

of sea-golng exploration, for designing proper ships, for studying the best

klnds of food and suppLies to take aLong. He did not belleve Ln Just puttlng

some men and supplles ln a shlp and taki.ng off. Wlth him, each voyage

improved a 1lttle blt upon the accompllshments of its predeceseor. Each

eras a step toward greater knowledge, and each made the foll.owlng step more

certain. It was no accldent that hls shlps and men gradual.ly extended the

boundaries of the known world and eventualLy qrent around it. It would not

be surpr{slng to flnd, a1so, that in relation to the wealth of hts nation at

the tlme he spent as much money as modern space exploratlon is costLng this

country.
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From Prl.nce Henry untll. the present day one fLnds very few organLzed

natlonal efforts at exploratl.on. Lewis and CLark mlght be one exceptlon - and

even they would not have gone but for the dogged determination of one men,

Jefferson, agalnst practlcally unanimous oppositlon. they were sent

primarlly to flnd out what lt was we had bought, not, to flnd whether there

nas somethlng out there.

One outstanding exceptLon to the general disLnterest of governmente toward

gxploratlon ls the Long series of expedttlons carrled out by the Brltlsh

Nalry ln the nineteenth century to Locate the Northslest Passage. The name

of Slr John FranklLn looms very Large ln any history of Arctlc e:cploratlon,

though he was notorLously unsuccessful. From 1818 when he made hls

fLrst voyage to the Arctic untll 1847 when he dled lrith all the members of

the crews of the two shlps he commanded, he made repeated and extended

trips of exploratlon to the north coast of North America. Between trlpe

to the Arctlc he was, curtously, governor-general of Tasmanla - about, ag

far from the Arctlc as one could get. Successful or not, hls last voyage

touched off one of the greatest series of rescue expedltlons Ln hletory.

No less than thirty-nine rellef expedltlons, mostly sent by the Brltlsh

NaW, ltere sent, aft,er him, durlng the course of one of whlch a Brltlsh

NaW ship came wlthln twelve mlles of actually gettlng through the Northwest

Passage, After this great effort, the l.ntereet of the Brltlsh government l-n

Arctlc exploratlon seemed to flag. But ln thls country at least the pace

began to quLcken. Toward the end of the nlneteenth century, in an

lnternatlonal effort to advance the cause of sclence ln a sort of

International Geophystcal Year, Lieutenant Greeley !.tas sent by the U.S.

Army into the Arctic. This was much against the desires of the Army and they
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dld lt only under duress and because of Greeleyrs persistence wLth

lnfLuentiaL frlends, but at least it was a governmental effort. ThLs

expeditlorl ltas much more poorLy mounted than that of Lewls and Clark who

\rere, after all, travelling in more or less temperate clLmates where thelr

natlve ingenuity and frontier experienee mlght enable them to 1lve off the

land. Greeley, on the other hand, was going to a land where nothing would

be available, where the climate lEself nas an adversary of no mean proportlons.

That even slx men out of twenty-one made lt back is a trlbute to Greeley

rather than to the preparatlons for the trlp or for the reltef of the

expedltlon made by the government.

Then in the earLy nineteen-thirEies thls country officlally sponsored a

voyage by Admiral Byrd to the South Pole. Although thls was under the

official sponsorshtp of the U.S. Government, a large part of the funds

came from Admiral Byrd and other private donors, and certalnly all. the

work was performed by private citizens. Even the minimum amount of help

from the Navy was grudgingly given. But the government rdas Learnl.ng, or

at least they were beginnlng to become active Ln the field.

Then comes the modern - todayrs - period of exploratLon. The initiaL effort

once again naa at the South Pole wlth the many expeditions of the Inter-

natlonal Geophysical Year, during whieh hordes of men and fleets of shlps

went to Antarctlca. But thls nas not truly exploration, for all the.major

landmarks had by then been established by prLvate and lndlviduaL efforts.

Rather lt was sclentific aims that drove them. Given sufflcient funds,

sufflclent transport, supplles and the myrlad supportlng facllltles' lt

would be posslble to set up a city at the South PoLe and keep lt golng for
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a year - and that was done and cannot be mlnlmlzed. Brave and devoted nen

dtd tt. In all of Lt there was still somewhat of an aura of lndlvldual.

accompllshment, even though the narae of no lndlvldual stands out.

For the future, there ls the trlp to the moon. Again, men will do lt. The

government does not go to Ehe moon - a oan does. But nith a vast dLfference.

A man ls plcked to go. He may volunteer, and there may be other wtlllng

volunteers, but the maJor task ls done enttrely anonymously by thousands of

other men, Organizatlon of a moon voyage ts by commlttee' not by the drivlng

force of one nan who ts determined to go and rtho trles and trles and trleg

again, the way Peary eventually made it to the North Pole. A trlp to the

moon has become a matter of national pollcy. Thls is so not because there

would be any dearth of men who would organlze guch a trlp by themeelvee or

who sould hesitate because of the rlske and unknown dangers, but slmply

because the expense of euch an undertaklng ls far beyond the powers of

anything but a rich government.

Contrast thLs moon type of exploratlon wlth that of prlor years. Today very

llttte, lf any, of the Buccess of I trlp to the moonr or of a succeasful

orblt of the earth in a spacecraft, depends upon the sktll or technlcal

competence of the man makl.ng the trlp. This tourlet ls merely along for the

rlde. The entire Job has been done by the tlme he walkg acrosa the gangplank

to his craft. Months and yeare have gone into preparatLon, and succeee depends

upon lts adequacy. There ls no ZanzLbat where a supply of brase wlre to

pl.acate natlves can be bought. When the fuse ls llt at Cape Canaveral every

eventuallty has been thought of, every calculatLon made and checked and the

trlp itself ls made Just to prove they were rlght.


